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' J 'An exclusive poaa or Jflhn Jacob Astor and bis son,
William Hdnrjr Astor. as they appeared In commune, on the steps ox
."Chetwode," their summer home at Newport, B. t ' William Henry re-
cently celebrated bis second birthday wiih bis dad and mother, the for-
mer Ellen Tuck French. i,1'1- -
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'i MASTER OF TEMPLARS : "
WILLIAMS PREXY
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y at CaV.: a I
lis. A. T, Ctttlaw as.J to cm

dren lave retamed home afl--i
srItT sevcrJ. drys in rtkr:,
S" C. wiJi relatives. -

Hr. and Krs. CWton .Erinson
1 ave returned to their - home in
Itpifiinfivflle after haviiiij spent a
few days with Krs. Crimson's rcl-- J

atives at Eamseur., They report,
that the crops are needing rain in
that section, i . v .

T3ie followins - from !(Kenans--

ville left Wednseday for Carolina
Beach, where they are enjoying a;j

TUTu anil Hrt W 11.1

Bevnolds. Mr. and Mrs. Robert, C- -

Wells, Kiss Louise Wells, Miss Ja--

mye Matrin, Miss .: Keba ncKeix,
Miss Martha Fickett, fMiss ; Erma
Williams, Vance Gavin and Mil-

ton West., '.'. .r.-- ' :

runerai services v
rt

Llrs. Chambers"
' Funeral services for Mrs Clar-

issa Grady1 Chambers, widow .of
the late J. T. (Tommy) Chamben,
hrenoheld in the home of, her

'daughter Mrs. John Langston, near
t Warsaw, last Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. She passed away
on Friday afternoon. She was in
her 85th year, and at the time of
her death was very feeble. She was
g member of the Free Will Baptist
Church, and had served as a faith- -

ful member for some years. Fun-- ''

eral services were conducted- - by!
Bev.; George Kennedy, Free C WiU ';

Baptist minuter. A
Mrs. Chambers' is survived by!

the following- children p Mrs. John'
Langston, Warsaw; Mrs,' J. B.

Fate, ' Goldsboro; Mrs. McKoy
Kennedy, of Kenansville, and'Ben
Frank, Alex and Jimmy Chamben,
all of Kenansville B, V; Bv.l

The deceased , also ..leaves . .38
grandchildren; X 29

and x two 7;
Besides .these relati-

ves-she leaves a host of friends
to mourn her. departure

Interment Was "made id (hie Old

Grady .cemetery jfn enansvaie.

Many beautiful "floral offerings
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TLn Crafy entertained
' n fry ar.d watenne- -

at her home neat Ken- -
I t 1 : lay eveniEfc the e- -

t irj tie birthdays of her
r-y- ,

a-- 1 Hks Hazel Baker.

35 . ; people who were fif- -
L 1 sixteen respectively,

Two very pretty birthday cakes a
Lu to make festive the occa
sion, and the young pepole were
the recepients of many gifts.

' 3 rattle " Loftin has 'been
several days with Miss

I'artha Pickett. ' --

- Hiss IU.ba Fickett has' been vis-

iting relatives in Wallace.
Lias Una Howard has return-

ed to her home at Topsail after a
vir.it here with her aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Gavin. 1

Krs. Q. E. Dafl spent ft couple
of days last week at the Wilming
ton beaches with her sister, m.

Llards4f Kinston.
Krs. C. A. Spruill, Jr., of
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. Mark Norria, of Grand Bapidi,
Mich.,, vho was elected grand mas--
ter of Templar at the
order's triennial conclave at Miami,
Fla., recently. He succeeds Andrew
Jackson Agnew of Milwaukee, Wis.
HnnHrf mam ilanlifif tfianrf maatAl Ha--
fore bti elevation

Dr. ' James hlnney Baxter m,
professor of history and master of
Adams house at Harvard university.

sMreslde

who was unanimously named to sue- -

ceed Dr. Tyler Dennett as president
of Williams college, at a recent
meeting of the executive committee
o the Williams board of trustees.

Srty-fo- years old, he takes office
AaHtAWihsff t Antt nt fhA VAitntfAa

of the ten men who have' held the

and Mrs! John Best.
Miss Nellie Gray Mathis return- -

ed Sunday from a week's visit
with her aunt in Clinton.

Frineds will be glad to learn
that Mrs. Batty Hunter of the
Friendship neighborhood is much,

t 1 Urs. J, A. Cavin ac- -

1 ly rj.air.3. r. 7.
.j weut to I 1:. a Eto

d J v ' ;i8 tlry .3 t'-i-
e p--

a 1 1' t t" t arl returned . to
"r 1 -- r: rs Lrre ci C.:r ay.

1 1, 3 Adi-e- IV V.t went to
her home rear I' ' City last
week and was J iu 1 by other
memlers of her fiinl'7 on, a trip

Eaanoke and otaer points
01 ntei".t nenr by.

T-- c- - Kaon of Einston
wli-'R- tie Erttce Wdoox
nas been here several aays recent--

.ly wi..a relatives.
Car&i Hcitlt accompanied Eel-e- n

Ilararet duIcLfnion and other
members cf the "Hac" family on

eammnsr trio to Topsail recent
ly.

Mrs. L. J. Eonntree of Faison
has accepted a position in the law
offices of Gavin and Gavin.

Kiss Virginia Bryan of ,Wilm-KcEonal- d,

two little girls from
the Uethodist Orphanage, are
spending their vacation bere with
different members of the. Uethod-
ist Church. The Adult Class of the
Sunday School, is sponsor for the
smallest girl, Cora Mae. .
ington, N. G., spent last weekend
with Doris Dobson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie "William-
son, and danirhter. Vernell also
Bernard Foates of Bichmond, 7a.,
are spending this week In. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wil- -

'.Jliamson., ,. , , -

U, 0. KELSON, Jr.

,1

the 10th and

:

Nelson's and

t, ,y
V

0 , ' - ? . were contributed i"??. miewuh,onmtution.jr. : mm i&ridm-- :

according to a Federal report, in

was framed, the surplus food pro
duced by nineteen farmers went
to feed one city person!; Indecent
averaee years nineteen people on

ajms-hav-
o

produced-enoug-
h food.

si..r- -
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HO:IE WEEK
SUCCESSFUL

"Highly sucoessful" commented '''

State College Extension Service ..

officials when the 1937 edition of
Farm and Home Week closed last --

Saturday. - f- v ' -

Smashing all previous attend- -
.

ance records, nearly 2,000 farmers ,

and farm women registered for - r
the 34th annual convention, held
each summer at State College. So", .

large was the crowd that the over- -'

flow had to be accommodated at j
Meredith : College. v Hundreds, of.
others commuted i between their
homes and the college or spent on
ly one day at the convention. '

Speeches, class work, sight-seein- g

receptions, community singing
demonstrations, and recreation oc-

cupied the delegates' time from
in the morning until- - bed-

time.
Prominent political leaders and

outstanding ' agriculturists ' were
scheduled on the program. Includ-

ed in the list were Governor Hoey,
Congressman Harold Cooley, As-

sistant AAA Administrator J, B.
Hutson, Assistant Secretary of Ag-

riculture Harry I. Brown, and
others. , j
' Separate programs were arrang-e- d

for men and women. However,
joint programs were held during
the mornings and at the evening
exercises.

Guests of Mrs. Hoey, the farm .
women were entertained at a re- - .

ception one day in the Governor's
mansion. For nearly all of the wo-

men, this was their first visit in-

side the doors of North Carolina's
No. 1 citizen.

Displays spread out over the
campus attracted much attention
during the five-da- y program; as
the delegates viewed pictorial and
actual presentment of approved
farming and homemaking practic-
es.

Heading this year's Farmers'
and Farm Women's Convention
was 0. C. McKoin, superintendent-o- f

Mills Home Farm at Tfaomas-vill- e,

Mrs. Hubert Boney, promin-
ent Duplin County farm woman, -

was president of the North Caro-

lina Federation of Home Demon-

stration Clubs.

MANY ATTEND

Jbody agreed that it was one of
lh hAt ronninm that host v.t
wri held

Wallan- - Mrs. Alexander and
Theodore Southerland, Mrs. Hor- -

Luther Pow- -

ell
Bosehill: Mrs. H. W. Farrior,

Bosa Farrior, Mrs. Lulu 8. Her-

ring, Sue, Dallas, Annie Louise
Herring, Mrs. C. F. Hawes, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. and Dorothy S.

Johnson, and Esther Hawes.
Charlotte: Mr. and Mrs. Odell

Southerland, and B. A. and C. P.
Southerland.

Goldsboro: Mrs. Mildred S. Best,
Mrs. C. A. Spruill, Jr.,

Bichmond: Hugh A. Fennell,
Bobert H. Fennell.

Smithfield: Mrs. Elbert South-
erland, Annie Bose Southerland.

Fayetteville : Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Sandlin.

McColl, S. C: Mrs. J. 8. BogerS.
Hyattsville, Md.: E. 8. Graver.
Durham : Madge Fuquay.'
Myrtle Beach, 8. C: W, J. Sou-

therland. V
Magnolias Doris Bae and Bon-

nie Belle Brown.
Teachey : Margaret and Virgin-

ia Southerland. f
Willard: Mrs. Grey Murphy and

Dorothy Ann, Edith Grey, and
Frances Murphy and D. G. Mur-
phy. . ; .

More from Teachey: Pattie and
D. and Mrs. J. D. Southerland.
Mt. Oliver Mr. and Mrs. Henrr '

B. Southerland. Miss Koslyn and
. J. Southerland, V.

Kenansville: Lula Hanson, Ele
anor, Ellen and. Martha TL South-
erland and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe
Southerland, and Pattie Lou Sou- '

therland, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bel-ang- a,

Mrs. G. H. West, J. D. West,
,

Mrs. W. B. Whitfield, Buth Hon- -
eyoutt, Mr. and Mrs. B, V. Wells,'
Mrs. Laura M. Gavin, Mrs. N. B.
Boney, ' Lois : Sanders, Elizabeth
Atkinson and Bev, Frank L Good-
man, Janet Boney, Norwood Bon-
ey, Jr., Betty Whitfield, and Mary

v

Beth Southerland.

.for fifty-si- x non-far- m people,: plus improved. Her daughter, Mrs. Bet-'c- rI ITI-IFR- I AND
Iten living I abroad. .Froductivityjty Williams, and Mrs. Jennings, Y""ih?X
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Williams returned Monday, Mrs. ll .AKIM IVICXi 1
Betty Williams to Washington, D. t gathering of
0, and Mrs. Jennings Williams to.the goutherland Clan at the high
Wilmington, N. C. I jchool auditorium in Knansville,

; jus. ueorge aennett ana son, August 5 proved a marked success.
George Jr. and Bob Buck spent'xhe well-plann- program for the
last week at Carolina Beach. Runt a. went off smoothly, and everv- -
West spent Saturday.and Sunday
With Bob Buck.

Norman Ban returned Friday
from a week's vacation at Caroli-- j A ust 0f those attending fol-n- a

Beach, .low- -

,5 ;:;-- f.'J
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l. There is growing appreciation
in Washington for the" fact that in
the legislative: rushto meet - con-

ditions presented by widespread
employment, perhaps tod little' at-

tention has been given to a con-

structive, and permtnent program
for improving the status': of '. the
farmer, It has resulted la toe cur-

rent demand for immediate action.
And there is strong evidence that
it will oome during the- - present
session or at a special session in
thefalL v'" ' k. v" "

If I maj ertlapersonal
thought into this column, 1 will
sav that if the choice were left to
me, I would favor enactment. of;,a
farm program at tne present ses-

sion. I
want to plan for .fho,firtaiei I
beuve that tneir rsnoKesmen are
sincere and know --i what r.agricul--

ture needs. I also beuve that any
program adopted should ' be" de
signed to meet the needs tne
man in overalls with the hoe and
that it should be free, from un-

necessary red tape. So;niuoh? for
my own thoughts! "

. ,

Obviouslyr - those-- Confronted
with drafting farm legislation are
faced with the nightmare of over-

production. Unlike " industry, that
ia not seriously affected

weather conditions and, cer-

tainly not by pests that destroy
the farmer cannot plan production
to meet the demands. This has ne
cessitatcd the use of FederaLf unds

I to maintain . falling prices and
' ive the farmer somei income
i v. lien the pnees for farm commod-
ities are below the. cost of. pro- -

i Auction. It is the same whether
called rreements to curb produc-

tion, payments for conserving the
soil or whatnot. ....' ,

Tlu 1 who are studying the

i 1.

1 Ij r -- L tare. I'or esample,

per farm workers increased stead- -

ilyj and ai tery nearly tne same
rate- - in agriculture 'as in industry
during the 70 years aitei ioau.
Between 1910 and 1830; output
per worker increased thirty-nin- e

per cent in ; nianufaeturing and
forty-on- e jjeT' cent, in agriculture.

lr i reported that' between 19-3- 0

and 1935, agricultural produc

tion declined more than ten per
cent, due prjnoipally to-- unf avor-abl- e'

weafher. At the same - t,ime
because of unemployment in the
cities, two million - more people

were living on farms in 1935, than
five years before, and perhaps an
equal number of youths remained
on farms who would have migrat-

ed to cities if Jobs had been avail--

aD10 . M . '
- Moreover, as mechanical power

on the farm' increased vlff the
twenties, it served to not. only
speed up f production in agricul
ture. but attdl to nrouuotionmru
he use of land no longer needed

for horses and mules. All these
things have added to the problem

on the farm and made it more dif-

ficult to solveVoi even adjust it,
throueh the means of legislation,

Nevertheless', the farmer has
been encouraged m the past d to
look to the Government. Promises

hare been" maiie 'to agriculture
and only since Fresident - Koose-yel- t

entered the ' White House
have ihey been kept. And there is
a new determination in .congress
to enact constructive v laws 7 that
should' give, a new breathing spell
to"the man on the Jarm, He has
not shared equally in the ' billions
which? have been expended He-- is
entitled, to first . consideration.
And I am confident that in saying
this I reflect the majority opinion

of mv Coneressional colleaeues.
A sincere eiiort wui oe maae to

solve the most l difficult problem

confrontii?2 the country today
tha farm nroblem. i - -

ycrcawNoJ;est J
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Stevens,

..... . --s. i J1r An...jr., ana sir, ana ui, , v. auuiu-pso- n

spent the week-en- d An the
Hines cottage at Carolina Beach.

Us. and Jrr Bland Pickett
spent the week-en-d

.. at Myrtle
r 8. C. (

- --
. . a. J

. i,s Bueford Best, of Bichmond
Va., is visiting her parents, Mr.

.res are Very Satisfactory: on Snioldng To-ce-o

Now is a Fine Tints to ScH-t-r. Law--:
j Soulhcajkadof Ycir County is With us

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Turlington ,

spent Friday at Carolina Beach.
Miss Marjorie Bundie, and Miss

Lucille Wall of Baleigh are spend-- 1

ing sometime witn iss ilundie s
sister, Mrs. Toby Jones.

Mrs. Henry Middleton has been
attending a course for , the past
week in Baleigh. She returned
Friday, x

f . -
George. Fndgen and John Cam

Frideen spent Thursday and Fri
day at Carolina Beach, with Geor
ge's sister, Mrs. H. W. Shoulars.

Miss Catherine Pridgen return
ed Sunday from a two week's vis
it .with ber sister, ; Mrs. H. W
Shoulars at Carolina Beach.

, mrs. june aeianger and son
are visiting Mrs.. Alton Vick,

Mrs. Oliver- - Cooper spent the
jwekend with her motherf Mrs. J
JL Wheeler of Clinton,

1 Miss Eva Carter is visiting her
mend, Miss Trip of Washington,
Hi G. i . -

Col Walker Taylor
Passes Away

Wilmington lost one of her most
valuable citizens Tuesday in the
death. Tof-- Colonel Walker Taylor.1
Starting: as a boy in an insurance
oficehe has spent his whole life
in the work. He was always inter-
ested and religious
affairs. He was collector of cust-
oms during the Wilson adminis
trations; and was' instrumental in
building the present customhouse.

Perhapslhis f greatest achieve
ments were along moral lines. J&e
organized the Brigade Boy's Club
in 1898, and has ;kept it going
unta nis aeattt. He was instrumen
tal ia quieting a racial disorder
in 1898 and got the name of Col
oner which he still carrier with

ihim. He was elder in the First
Presbyterian Church, and has been

I teaching a Sunday School class in

a
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